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STUDIEs IN THE KINoS.

B.C. 907.] LESSON VIII. [Aug. 23.

ELIJMI AT Honn.

1 Kings 1f. 1-18. commit tO meni. es. 11-13.

GoLDEN TEXT.

And after the fire a still small voic.-1
Kings 19. 12.

CENTRAL TRîUTHI.

God visita and comnforts his peuplo lin
their heurs of darknese.

DAII.Y READINos.

J. 1 Kinge 19. 1-18. TA. Matt. 4. 1-11.
S 2 P. E 33 12;- fT. Ps. 139. 1-12. P. Ex. 33. 12-23, 3.

1-9.
Ir. Deut. 9. 9.29. . Sa. Joln 1. 1-18.

SI&. Isa. 51- 3-16
TnmE.-B.C. 907. Immediately following

tho last lesson.
PLAO.-WildernOess south of Beersheba;

and the Mt. Horeb, i.c., Sinai.
CInCuMSTANOS.-After his great victory

on Carmel, Elijah went ta Jezreel, the resu-
donce of Ahab's queen, Jozebel, scemingly
with high hlopes that the new idolatry would
be overthrown and the worship of God be
adopted by the people with mighty enthusi-
asm. The unoxpected result is recorded in
the lesson for to.day.

HELPS OvER HARD PLAcE.-3. Beer-sheba
-A town south of Judah, ninety-five miles
fron Jezreel. 4. A day's journey into the
iuldernes-Bcersheba was on the borders of

the wilderness of Israel's forty years'vander-
ings. Ho did not feel safo even in the
kingdom of Judah, for its king had madu:
alliance with Ahab. UMuler ajuniper trce-
Rather, a species of broom abundant in th
desert. Iam not betler, etc.-No more abl
ta do this reforming work than others who
had failed. Elijah's despondency grew oui
of (1) reaction after hie great excitement
(2) bodlly and nervous exhaustion; (3) loue
liness and want of sympathy ; (4) a trouble(
conscience for running away; (5) enforce
inactivity; (6) disappointed hopes. 5. Slep
-Hie first need was rest. Arise and cae-
Mis next was refreshment. 8. JIoreb-Th
saine as Sinai. Th Mount of God--So callei
because the law was given there. 10. Jealout
-Zealous ; earnest for hie cause. Tky cote
nant-God's law, and his promise ta bles
tbern If tliey aveuli kcop ItL Il. T/uc Lor,
ti net in the Hind-ere aas net hi gr
manifestation of power. A still small voi
-God works met in nature by the silen
forces of life, gravitation, heat, chemici
aflinity; and in the spiritual world th
greatest resulta are from love, from characte
from silent influences of the Spirit, etc. 1i
Go, return-Work was one of tho best mean
of curing his despondency. Harael-A
oilicer who afterwards became king, and w
Godi's instrument for punishing Israel. 1
Jehu-Ho became king in place of Ahab, an
destroyed bis whole family. 17. Shal .Elish
slay-Not as the others, but by the powe
fuI words he spoke. He was the still sit
voice, and did much to reprove and refor
his country. 18. Ihah not kissed him-(
kisseid te him. Both were forme of id
worship.

SUBJECTS FoR SIcIAL REPORTS.-W
Elijah justified in tleeing froin Jezebel?
Hie journeyings.-The causes of hie d
couragement.-The firet cure: bodily
freshment.-The second cure: a revolati
of Godi's mothod of working.-The meani
of the scene on Horeb.-he third cur
more work.-The object cf alnointing Haza
Jehu, and Elisiha.-The fourth cure: ence
agement.

QUESTIONS.
INToD v RY What greaot wocrk I

.0, 900.] LESSON TX.
THv. SToRY oF NAnoTH.

[Aug. 30.

1 Kings 21. 4.19. Commit to mem, os. 17-10.
as
- GOLDEN TEXT.

i Thoi hast sold thyself ta work ovil in the
re- sight of tho Lord.-1 Kings 21. 20.
on
ng CENTRAL TRUTH.
e: The tendency of sinners is ta grow worse
l, and worseo and end in ruin.

ur- DÂIr.Y REA.DINoîS.
M. 1 Kings 21. 1-19. Th. 2 Kings 9. 14-26,;

30-37.
had 2 iKi 1 il1T. i KingB 21, 23.29; Z. ngs .

Elijah just donc? To what place haid ho 22. 14.
come? What results did, ho probably expect IV. 1 Kings 22. 29-40. Sa. 2 Kings 10. 18-28.
from the work on Carmel? Si. Luke 12. 13-21.

SuBiRoT: THE CAUSnI AND CUnR op Dis. TIME.-About the year B.C. 900.
COURAonMENT. PLAc.-Jezreel and Samaria, the capitals

I. THîx DIscouRAoF.D ioPOiET (vs. 1-4). of Israel.
-Iow did Jezebel receive the report of HELPS OvER ARIID PLAcES.-4. Ahab can
Elijah's doings on Carmel? What message -- To Samaria, from Jezreel. The inher.
did she send to tho prophett What did he tance of my falhers-It was contrary to
thon do? Was he iglit in running away? Jewish law te part with it, excopt tilI the
Would you expect it of such a man? Where Jubilee year. (Lov. 25. 23.28.) 8. She wroe
did ho go? Iow far was it? Where did ho letters in Ahab's name-And thereforo ho was
stop to rest? How did ho feel? What in responsiblo for what she did, as ho gave he
meant by his "not boing botter than his permission by yielding up to her his seal
fathers?" What causes can you assign for Scaled Ihm with his scal--In the East, al
such great discouragement? Do most people letters and documents are stamped with
have such timres? seal, instead of signing the nane as wo dò

II. THE FliIsT CuRE,-BoDILY RELIEF .Elders and nobles-Tho popular assembly tha

s

a

(vs. waat tar ways %tas thd tired tr
Stlatitot ref èshie a %Vit oab his care givinDi a

tim befre any efot aas unaîlo te conîtort ci
or. reprove? Are angols stili riniisterig IA
spirits? (lleb. 1. 14.) Ilow long did this a
fooi last hiiim? What ether two persons e
fasted tho sane nubiner of days? (b att, 4. ai
1-11, Ex. 34. 28, 29 ) Wns Elija fastin S
probably for the sane reasons? Vhere di. b
11e go? l

II,. SECOND> CUR)e,-Tin Rxvn.ArioN Or

GODî'S MErîioD' OP WXoRKINt (vs. 9 13).-
What question did God ask Elijah? Hlow
des this qustion aply te us? Vas tI n
question arepronf? Vu batwaas Elijahl'areply?
ý 1,at ,tir charges does lie Haoae? Ilow di

the Lord answer himt What threo great and
powerful things passed bis'fare him? In what
sesoe was God net in tho nai hd jire?
What came after theso? V/at dii this
scenlo teach Lklijalh as ta God's method of f
aorkiug? Eow would thie encourage liiii? f
bar avouuii yen apply titis teaolîlng ta OUr
timest?

IV. THIRD Cun,-NiEw WoiK (vs. 1.117).
-What question did God again ask Elijah?
Ilad *the comfort God had se far given
changei the facta? (v. 14.) What did God
now tell him te do? Who was lazaol Jolnt? h
Elisha? Whîat part did each do in punishin
or reforming Israli? How would this work
help te renove Elijali's discouragement? Is
this cure equally good for us?

V. FoURTiI CuRE,-TrHs BRGIrrocTR SIDE
(v. 18).-What fact did God now doclaro ta
Elijah? Why iad ho not seen this beforet
Was v. 14 a true picture of tho times without
v. 18? Ie there mare good and hope in the
country, the world, and in the Church than
many sec? Why should we look on the
bright side? How will it encourage us?
Should we alse sec the other sde?

PRAoToAL SUoUsTIONS.

i 1. The best people sometimes get dis,'
>couraged.

2. By caring for the bodies of mon we may
b prepare the way for doing them spiritual
; gooi.
- 3. God cares for us and sustains us in our
I need. .
I 4. God sakes each of us, What doet thon
t her? Are you where you ought te be, and

doing what'you ought ta do?
e 5. Goda's mightiest forces are silent and
d secret lu their working-as light, ieat,
s electricity, attraction.

6. There is far more good in the Church
e and in the world than many persons sec.

REviEw EXERiSEs. (For the whole School
in concert.)

Lt 16. When Jezebel heard of Elijah a work
ali on Carmel what did she do? ANs. She
Le threatened to take his life. 17. What did
r, Elijah do? ANs. H1e fled into the desert,,
5. utterly discouraged. 18. What were the
is causes of his discouragement? Ais. (1)
n Bodily exhaustion; (2) want of sympathy;
as (3) absence of work; (4) disappointed hopes.
6. 19. Iow did God encourage im? ANs. (1),
kd By bodily relief; 12) by insight into Godis
a ways of working; (3) by new work; (4) by a
r- truer view of the facts.

SOHOOL.

ed such cases. (Dent 16. 18 ) 9. P-oca
ra.q-As If a groat dtnger threatened tho
y oi atcount of sople greut crime. lt
b1>01 on ku/-.cIrIng Iliii» beforo the

senbly as a prisoner, 10. Twos mnern-llo
use the law required two witnesses boforo
ny cne coluld b executod. (Dont. 17. 6.)
ons. )h'/chal-liolîal in net a proper name,
it menua wortlilessness ihoy we wortl-
sa, reekîaso followse. BZasphae <,'o-llad
evileu, spokon ovil of the God of Israel.
nid the Lujg-Hoe probably lad condemnled
hab's wickedness and dolatry. That hie
ay ie-ilis sons aise were piut to deIath.
2 Kings 9. 26) So that he would have no
airs; and, -às was a comne custoin, the
ropierty ould rovertte the king, 18 Vlu*i
Siairuit-Wiloso capital aud palace

'oro thero. That was his home, although
ust now lie Iad gone te Jozreol 19. Thua
aith the Lord, eto.-These words were ful-
lied in Ahab's son Jehoran. (2 Kinge 9.
5,26 Ahli ropented, aud tI Lord defor.
id the ful putisimnt. (1 Kings 21. 20.)
;ut it aa aise partly fulfilied in hîlmeolf.
1 Kings 22. 34-38.)

SUBJEoTSF OR SPrcEIREiiPonTs.-Naboth.
-Covetousiess.-Disconteit of those who
have an abundance.-Seals.-Sons of Beliai.
-Responsibility for evil that wu permit
thoraeodo,-Tbe progreas cf sin ha Ahali.
-Tho end of Ahab aod gie family,

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUroORY.-IIoW nany ycars elapsed

betweon the ovents of the last leson and
bis? Givo soue account of what took place
n this interval. What do we know of EL-
ah durimg this timue?

SuBJECT : Tis PRooREss or SIN.
I. CovEToUSNESS.-Where was Ahab s

summer palace? What kin of a palace did
he have? (1 Kinge 22. 39.) Whcse garden
did ho desire? (v. 2.) What did he offer for
t? Why did Naboth refuse? Was it wrong

for hlim to seil this imheritanco? (Lov. 25.
23-28.) Rad ho as go d a riglit te it ns
Ahab te his palace? Which of the ton con-
inandmeonts did Aliab break? Will any
amount of possessions keep us froin covotous'
ness? Why net?

Il. CovETousNns LEADINO TO DISCoN-
TENTMENT (v. 4).-Hlow did Ahab act when
Naboth refused him ? What kind of a spirit
did ho show? Will any amount of possessions
kep us froim being discontented? What will
kop us? (1 Tim. 0. 6.8; Heb. 13. 5.) IE
discontentment a sin? Why?

III. DISCONTENTMENT LEADINo TO CoNNI
VANCE wITiH CRIME (vs. 5.8).-Who tried toc
comfort Ahab? Why was it falso confort!
What did Jezebel promise the kin ? Wha
did he do to aid ler? (v. 8.) \Vat wor
seals us-d for? Was Ahab te blame for wha
Jezobel did in his naine ? Was she any wors,
than he? Are we guilty of the sins we per
mit others te do for us, when we daro net di
then ourselves?

IV. CoNNIvANCE VITH[ CRIME LEADIN
To LviNo AND HYPocRisy (va. 9.13).-Wha
was Jezebel's plan? How were thero tw
witnesses? (Dedt. 17. 6; 19. 15.) Wha
were "sons of Belial?" What was the objec
in proclaiming a fast? What, were th
charges agaist Naboth? Why rnight a goo
man be likely te speak against such a km
as Ahabl Show why Jezebel must hav
been a hypocrite lu lier charge of blasielmy
VWhuat was the Jewish punisliment for blai
phemy? (Lev. 24. 11-14.)

V. LYINo AND HyP'ocRitsY LEADINo T
MURnDERo AND RoBBiEJRY (vs. 13, 14).-Wha
was donc with Naboth? Who was stone
with binm? (2 Kings 9. 26.) low woul
this bring the proporty loto Ahabs posse
sien? Howmanycoimmandmentswero broke
in obtaining possession of this vinoyard?

VI. ALL THsE CRIMES FOLLOWED B
RETRIBUTION (vs. 15.19).-What did Ahi
do when ho heard of Naboth's death? W]
met him in the vineyard? What did Ahi
say when ho saw him? (v. 20.) What doo
did E lijah pronounce upon him? Meaning
the Golden Text? How was this doorn mil
gated, and wluy? (1 Kings 21. 27-29.) Hc
and when was it fulfillei? (1 Kings 22. 3
38; 2 Kings 9. 24-26.) How was Jezel
included in this punishnent? (1 Hings 2
23; 2 Kinga 9. 30-37.) What lessons eau y
learn from this history?

REVIEW ExURcISE. (For the wholo Sch
s in concert.)

1. What further sin did Ahab comm
1 ANs. Ho coveted bis neighbor's possessiol
a 2. To what sin did covotousness lead (I
. peat second lieading, and so on through
t the headings of tho lesson.)

1

SUNDAY SOHOOL

Nea ud BOOKS
Noatly Bonil lu Cloth and Ilhlîîstitt

STORIES OF NOBLE LIVES.
Each with Coloured Frontispiece Royl

Ismo.
Prico 85 cents each.

he Story of Audubon, the Naturalist
Tho Story of Benvenuto Cellini, the lItaun

Goldsmith.
Tho Story of Galilco, the Astronomuer of I'iu,
The Story of tho lerschels -A FLanuly oi

Astrotioners.
Tho Story of Joli Howard, the Prison le.formner.

Tho Story of Palissy, the Potter.
Tho Story of John Smeaton and the Eddy-

stonu Lighthousu.
Tho Rocket; or, Tho Story bi the i.tepteb.

sons, Father and Son. By Hl. C. Kinight
Illustrated.

"A capital little biograpby of a life
all boys should b famil ar with."-
S. S. chronicle.

"Tho edition beforo us contains an
additional chaptor, in whieh tho author
speaks of the recont Stephenson cen.
tenary, and the dovelopnent of the
grcat work oriiiated by the mn who
was once a poor ad. "-I'radctl eaihrr,

Tho Scarch for Franklin. With Engravingi
fron Designs by tho Artist of the Ex.
pedition.

"Our bo a cannot do botter thanread
this narrative, It will nerve themu, we
trust, te deeds of high moral daring.-
Sunshine.

Life and Travel in Tartary, Thibet, and
China. Being a Narrative of the AbW
Huc's Travels in the Far East. .By 31
Joncs. With Coloured Frontispiece and
nuinarous Engravinga. Royal 18m10o,

Tho information in varied and ftill i
lively incidents, and much useful know'
ledge ls compressed into its pages.

No Gains without Pains; or, Tho Story .
Sarmuel Bud ett, the succesafu Mer-
chant. By 11. C. Knight.

Jano Taylor Fer Life and Letters. (One
of t/uc .duthors of "O0rigintal P'ocin fît
Infant Minds.") y Il. C. Knight,
Author of "No Gains without Pains,"

t "The Rocket," &c. Post Svo,

t A iimost interesting blographyb fan
3 young readers, of tiistaleuteu and
- Christian authoress.

STORIEB BY THE RON. MR8S
t g0 GREENE.
t Foolscap Svo, cloth oxtra.
t
e Aida's Leap, and Other Stories.

il The Balbe i' tho Mill,,and Zanina the Flover-
g Girl of Florence.

The Blabes in the Basket; or, Daph annd lier
Charge. By the Author of F'nis-

O Lucy." &c. With, Coloured FroytisI
t picce and numorous EBgravimigs. Royal
d 18mo.
d Tho Basket of Flowors; or, Piet and Truth

s. Triumphant. Illustrated. toyal 18mo.
A suitable story for a girl under

ly twlve. It shows that right riiPla,
Lb wil• ustain througb gretest trilsb 14
ho incidents are interesting withoît heuig
ab sensational.
n The Giants, and Hhw to Figlt Them- 1
of tho Rev. Richard Newton, D.D. uits
ti. Coloured Frontispiece and nulerus
w Engravings. Royal 18mo.
4. Dr. Newton possesses in i e higiest

e. degrethe art of interestini atdlintr

o. i egr tho arng The îiants -t hecre treal
OU of are Soîfbnh s, Il -temper, intepIer*

nce, and the like.

I
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